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TRIBUTES OF OLD FRIEND

tyke Conduct the Funeral Exerclse3 of t1

Late Frank Mayo.

ROLAND REED DZLIVERS AN ADDRS-

BpenkN VPIII1I ) of the High lileni
, - ' nut ! l'nrc Cligtrgtctcr uf tile 1)-

cccn'e.I1iiiiy
-

it IIII JtiniI1it-
PIrflL Offerlngt.

, Memorial crs'iccs over the rcmaIn
the ! ate Frank Mayo were lieu yesterd-
nfternoon at 4 o'clock In the lodge rooms
tlio Society of 1lk8 In the Ware bloci-

In adilUlon to tlio members ol the loci
Iolgo Ot tlils order ( hero were prcecnt a
Urn membera of the Mayo company , Inclut-
ing Mrs. trank Mayo , jr. , anti her litti
)) OyR Itolarni Recl( foil several inembei-

of
.

lila company , Messrs. PrIInro8o and Wes
llfl(1( ft number of Oniahans who had e

I joyc0 ft personal acquaintance wIth the d
ceased actor.-

'flio
.

services were simple but Impresalvi-

tt 'rho ritual of the society was followe
throughout , Fxaltcd fluler W. 13. Taylc-

roslillng., . Itey. 'F. 3. Mackay , rector
All Saints' church and prelate of the lodgi
acted as chaplaIn. After a fervent prayc
that God might take to Ills home Ui

brother who had loolceil forwarl with s

much joy to his return to his earthly homi
. ItOlafl(1 Iteeti was called upon for a to'
) remarks.-

So
.

great wan his emotion that ho coul
: scarcely sPeak. He said that he could n
. begin to express his love for the man wlio-
II remains lay before him , "Slneo 1872 , vlie
' 4 ho set me mit on a higher path than

I had been treading ," saId Mr. Reed , "Fran-
ii Mayo 1ia owned Roland flted , heart an

. soul. My heart Is lint hero ; it Is In tti
' coffin before tis , Only a few days ago I-

iaahl
-

to jim.Vo hover die, Roland ; w

always live. ' I pray Gail that he lIvc
today In a purer , brighter , bettor work
Frank Mayo was one of the dearest charac-
ters , one of the noblest men the stag

4 has over known , and It Is a consolatlo
for me to appreciate that he took sumctoii
Interest In mu to advise and counsel wit

"me.
t I Mr. Iteed then read the following lotte
' that lie had written to the lodge to be rca
: itt Its memorial services next Frida-

crening : "On this occasion , wheii we ar
' 'I expressing your lore and appreciation of on-

dcnr departed brother. I"rank dnyo , I (cc-

it is incumbent upon me , as a persolid
friend of many years' standing and as
brother of the late departed , to express
yeti the great qualities which were eni
bodied in his noble nature-

."here
.

was a man , who , In his younge
years , made such an lmprcssio
upon me that I ncvcr forgot ii

' Ills great saying in his nobl
creation of Davy Crockett : 'Do sure you'r
right , then go ahead , ' has been oxeinpil
fled in his sudden death. Frank Mayo va
always right and lie has gone ahead. W
have not lost him entirely ; lie lives in ou
thoughts and in our hearts , and long atte

' I am passed away , the recollections , tb-
tt impressions that ho has brought to boa

upon lila friends niicl hi art will last as-

.r living monument to him.-

t

.
' 'I knew him so well that this prais-

M was bestowed upon himself while lie coul
appreciate it , with a modest apology froii
himself , saying : 'Dear Roiand.-I vlsli yoi
would not so praise m . ' ciever drcamin
when I did that ho should so quickly nas-
qway. . And my greatest satisfaction is tha'-
wIien lie passed away ho knew of tlio amber
friendship existing between us. 1-us afee' tlrni. his devotion to lila dear vIfc an
children were the greatest qualities ttia
manhood could p055C58.

' As he cannot speak now ; so I speak fo
him , and toll you , dear brothers , that th
hearts that have gone out to hih (ron
the Omaha lodge ot Elks I so thorough
appreciate thnt words are Inadequate t
express my affection of the noble qualitic-
of tlio greatest order that lives on God'
green footstool-the ileuevoient and Pre
toctivo Order of'Elks. "

Messrs. Joseph Garland , Alexander Cam-
eron , Charles Kent and John Davis , all o
the Primrose & West company , sang ver
sweetly an appropriate selection. Mr-

Charies Kent also sang , "Abide with Mo , " i-

ian affecting manner. Tim floral offering
were elaborate and beautiful. Au Immens
pillow of roses from the Elks ; two desgi-
of

!

roses. the one white , the otbe
yellow , from Paxton & 13urges' ;

bunch of white roses from Primrose
West , and smaller designs from itoiancl flee
and D. W , Chamberlain , respectively, 'er
noticed among the tributes.-

At
.

tim concipsion of the services U-
iremaids were escorted to the Union epo-
1iy the Elks. The pnhibearersycro : Fran
Aiken , Enimctt lang , William S. Gill
Frank Canipenu , Adolph Kiauber and Johi-

P , Tucker , all members of the Mayo corn
pan )'. The members of the Mayo compau
and the Itoland Reed company left with tli
remains and will accompany them to Phil
delphia. They left at G:30: o'cloclc last even

. lug , occupying a special 'Wagner coach oi
the Northwestern. The Elks of Chicago syil
meet the remains In that city and attend ti-

the necessary transfer ,

The Inquest over tile body of Frank Mayi-
becurreci yesterday morning in tIm iodg
rooms of the 1lks , under the direction of Cor-

oiier Ilurket , who hail been requested to ii-

present. . The verdict of the six jurymeji
0. N. Davenport , Joseph Teahon , Arthu-
Metz , Charles a Fanning , Henry Plilibii
anti , , lirigga , was that Mayo had diei

-

HaifA
MILLION

DOLLARS
To bo Civon Away in Artlcloa of

Root Valuc to the Uor& of

Mail Pouch
"Chowing mid Smoking"

(The Only ANTI.NERVOUS and ANTI.DYSPEPT1C )

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS (on EMPTY

!1AC8 UUTIL COUPONS APPEAR ) AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW.. iNC VALUABLE AND USEFUL ARTICLESI. VALUABLE PICTURES ,. handsome Water Color Fac.simlles , Lanf-

i3

-
rcapoaiid Mrtiin , ilzo 34x2i, 22 ubjcCts.

Fine Pastri Fac.slntles! , Lant1cspe and. Figures , si'o 2iix < Iiiciic , 1' uIijcct-

.S
.

UoautituI Venoilari Scenes , Works of Art.
iao 20x30 iriclice , 4 iiiibjceti ,

: . Manlficeni Water Color Grarure ; , after to. S-
r S liioua artite , elzo 22x2S inches , 4 ,ubject ,. NO MVEBTISING ON NY OF THE ABOV-

E.Si1
.

, t.Xc1Iiit II ord isj'4 i-f 1ur Irrr lfurdS beenoffered , R.C.ejt Thiviijjh lkakrs , atrrr , 5-
S Iif9hprca , iuabte ,

a iiy I.ovicconZ, to ts r'ppreriatecl' iiu4t be sc < ii-

.S
.

CHOICE BOOKS ,
S Cloth Bound Staidard Works , ooer 150 so. S. lectc.l titles ; by Einliicnt Author , .

Popular Noiel , , sea title , byFayorltcAuiboN ,
S TOBACCU POUCHES ,
S Rubber, selt.clpsinQ. Conycolent &dutefu1 ,

'. PIPES , S
0 rrench Briar (Guaranteed (lenulne ).. POCKET KNIVES ,

. Jack Ithlv s and Pen flake , , flrl quality. Amt rlcan iiianufeliirr Itazor Hice ) hsnd S-
I S torgcd,11nUy tempered lhadc. . t3ag handle 5-

S - RAZORS S-

S Higheat Grade Steel. 11011010 Gronno.-

I
.

POCKET BOOKS ,
. S Finest ualltp Leather , lAdies' and acnta' .

S CY.CLOMTER $ , S-

S t000 Mile R petiifq. 1 or any si'o lilcycie. S
0 EXCELLENTOanFacaWATCHES. .
S The "Mall Pouch Watches are made bj-

a leading Ainorlciui Vntcl * Company
S andarecicorailtC w1thoiiqualjtcuuon( S. 'l'bo'Yorks"COIitabcsllirnJrOotmeiitI up-

todato. . They whi wear and Ibcrftfln well
S for a life tIme it only ordhiarlty cored for-
.Couponiexllain

.

liov to Arllcica ,
Ore. CouJ'OIl IeO VciCh 3 cnC ((2 QUfla ) J'aeiape,

' Tire CulIJiCllI in each 10 cut ((4 cunc. ) J'acLae,
Mall Pouch Tobacco Is sold b all dealers ,

'nckagcs ( rloWGn iaU ) coatainilig IW VOUIIIll $

rili lie uccei'trit io. cunI , "2 *i..biiipy lJa-

Ii. (me COUJO'l , er ," J.'nij'tji Bag a tire Coupons.-

LLUStRATED

.
! CATALOGUE Mailed on eppliciiion ,

olbine compictS list and description of all artjclea and
Title ; d Books and Pictutes ; also (stl AsuitOpv1 t4n4.
The Bl oh' firoi , Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. Vs.-

Zfo

.

; coupoui vicbugcd RtIer iJutY 1. 8V7

:
some time between S and it o'clock on JUn
8 , from fatty degeneration of the heatt.-

Tr
.

, C.V. . Lee was the first witnes
called , Ho had held an autopsy over th
body of the dead actor after its arrival L

the city , and frbrn his examination foun
that death had been cauaed by an abnormn
fatty growth of the heart ami other organ
of the body. He tetiflcd that external
Mr. Mayo had the appearance of a man ii

tub best of muscular and physical condition
J , Block , the theatrical manager e

the Mayo company , had last seen the (lea
man alive about 11 o'clock Sunday night
when lie appeared to be unusually cheerful
although ho complained of pains in Ui

region of the heart , which he attributed t-

indigeation. . Yesterday Mr. Iflock was th
first to discover that Mr. Mayo was dead
Mayo hail not retired to a berth , hut hau

spent the night in the smoking apartment
sleeling on cno of the cuahioned seati
(Hock entered the apartment about I-

o'clock , which was at that time occuple-
by a couple of other members of the corn
pany , and first learned from the discolor
mont of the actor's features that ho wa
< lead ,

itoland heed , whose company was tray
cling with Mayo's , threw considerable ugh
Upon the condition of the deceased , as li
had been his intimate frionfi since 1872

Ito saul that Mayo had of late years beci
much troubled with nlns about the hear
and stomach , which ho attributed , how-
ever , to indigestion. These pains were a

severe at times that iiayo frequently di
riot sleep in lila berth , and sometimes apen
the night standing in front of It , boldinj-
on to the poles-

.Iteed
.

had last seen Mayo alive when hot
were in the sinolclng room together earl
Monday morning. iiayo was half asleep an
flood asked him if lie intended to go to hi
berth ,

"lie said , 'I ran rest better hero , ' tcstifle-
Itced , "And ho did rest. better. God bies
him , ' '

Frank A. Compeoti of Mayo's cornpaiiy an
Julian Reed of Reed's company were in th-

snioking department when fliocic discovere
that Mayo was <bail. They had known Ui

deceased for some time and gave the sam
testimony regarding his condition of healti-
as did Itolarid Iteed.

%'Iicn ttiIrc-
Needa assistance it may be best to render I

promptly , but one should remember to us'
even the moat perfect remedies only wliei
needed , The boat and most simple am
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs , manu
ractiired by the California FIg Syrup Corn
pany. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ItoMla XIUSTttY DJNXIIt-

.Nellrnkkn

.

I'rmIlletM I2xt'Iiisively at Y-

M. . C. A. hull.-
It

.

wlli make you hungry to read the bill 0
faro below all for the sum of 25c , Juno 10th-

11th , 12th and 12th.
BILL OF FAFLfl.

Roast Beef. Boiled 11am. Roast Pork
Short Ribs of hicef. Pork and fleani , .

Mashed Potatoes. Now Potatoes in Cream
Asparagus , Peas. strIng Ucans-

.Lettuce.

.

. Radishes ,

Sweet Pickles , Mixed Pickles , Mustard
Cabbage Salad.

'

Strawberry Short Cake. Pica.

Iced Tea. Coffe-

e.jaxctJitsioNs

.

Yin, MiissourhPacllhc Railway.
Only line to St. Louis , Mo. ,
Without change of cars.
Leaves malia , 3:45: p. m.
Arrives St. Louis , Mo. , 7:20: a , m ,

Very low rates for the round trip.-

To
.

St. Louis , Mo. , Juno 13 , 14 , 15 ,

To San Francisco , Cal. , June , 15, 10, 23 , 24-

To Washington. D. C. , Juiy 3 , 4 , 5 , 6-

.To
.

Buffalo , N. Y. , July 4 , 5-

.Ilorneseokisra'
.

eccursions (south ) , June 9 , 23
Missouri Pacific trains leave Webster atree

depot , Omaha.
Arrive at (union station ) St. Louis , Mo ,

City omces : -

N. fi. Corner 13th and Farnam streets
Ornab a. -

- -

EXCIJItSION TO SP.LOUIS. '

Vli tire VuiIis1a hall road.
FOR TIIfl RflPUI3LICAN NATIONAl

CONVENTION the Wabash will sell tIcket
it hALF FARE , p150. The Omaha and St-

Loula Limited.
Leaves Omaha (union depot ) daily 4:3-

p.

:

. ni.
Arrives St. Louis (union station ) daily 7O-

a.

:

. m.
For tickets , sleepng car accommodations o-

a courention folder giving list. of hotels wIti
rates per day and other valuable Inforqia-
tion , call at Wabash office , 1415 Fafnan
street , or write 0 , N. CLAYTON ,

NV. . P. Agt. , Omaha.-

C.

.

. E. 'itT VAS1hlNGPON.

lOad cs-Loss' . Itoute1'cnnaylvniih-
uliitei..hiil' 'Ithi , fithi , lithi rifli 7th ,

Olliclal route from Chicago through Pitts
burg and over the Allegheny mountains
Famous Horse Shoe Curve and Blue Juniato-
river. . Address Dering , 248 South Clar
street , Chicago , (or detajls-

.Lou'

.

hatcH Via the ilurilagion Itoute
Portland , Ore , , June 10 and 11.-

St.
.

. Louis , Juno 13 , 14 and 15 ,

San F'rancisco , June 15 , 16 , 23 and 24.
Chicago , July 4, 5 and 6-

.hiuffaio
.

, July 4 and 5 ,

Washington , July 3 , 4 , t; and C.

,Denver , Juno 14 and 15 and July 6 and 6
.Salt Lake City , August 7 and 8.

lint Springs , B, D. , June 12 , July 3 and 24
Yellowstone park , Juno 1 to September 30-

.Cill
.

at. ticket omce , 1502 Farnam St. , and
ct full information. J. 13. REYNOLDS ,

City Passenger Agent.

Oiiluihiut.Chlleagu.Sjcclgih.
A

SpecIal
Train to-

Chicago
for ,

Omaha
travel exclusiveiy-

.NORTHWESTERN
.

LINE.
6:30: every night.

Six 'l'hlrty 1' . M. 'I'rli.-
of

.
tIm

CHICAGO-
.MILVAUICEE

.

& ST. PAUD ItY.-
Ihent

.
service ,

ELEC1RIC LIGhTS.
DIning ear.

City office. ISOt F'arnam.-
'I'enc'lierN.-.hlopl tutu ,

Through car servlco 'ia "Northwesternl-
no. . " Choice of steamer trip in the Great
alces without extra charge IC desired. Many
thor unusual privileges , Inruiro at the city
mee , 1401 Farnr.rn street ,

"Outin lui-Chtlcngo Lirol tech. "
3tIIWAUICEE flY. ,
Built for speed ,

Comfort and safety ,
Short line ,

illocic system.
Electric light.-
I'Ino

.
Cuisine ,

City ticket office. 1504 Farnam atreot ,

A Cil hicceji tiour
waits the ss'iso Purchaser of a SpIrit Lake

icket s'ia the Northwestern hue. Accornrnu-
.atloiie

.
there bettor and more reasonable

liaii over , Thermometers not allowed to go
hove C8'4 degrees ,
City oilIer , 1402. Farnam street.-1'I2ltSOtL 1'AItAC.lttI'htS.-

B

.

, W.'hlto of Avocut , Ia. , is a Barker
neat ,

George H. Primrose and wife of New
rork are stopping at the Barker ,

Miss Lucilo Ely. daughter of State
unictor Janice Ely of Auburn , Neb , , is In-
ho city ,

H I:: , hunter of Ncs'ton , Ia. , has been
ii the city leo. a fcov days , visiting his son ,
korgu M , Hunter ,

Arthur Cooley left for Denver last even-
ug

-
, ouch after a short sojourn in that city,

1'111 go to Salt Lalco City.
William Cadwclh , general western pu-

eager agent of the West ShOre , left for
clii home in Chicago yesterday.-

A
.

, Darlow , cambiep in the passenger do-

iartweiit
-

of thu Union Pacific , loft for Cbi.
ago last lilght , to ho gone several days-
.Ir.

.

. S. It. l'atte left yestetday for But-
ale , N. Y. . where be will atten.1 the iuprenoo-
chge of AqcleflJJr4er o Vatted WorkL-
ieU.

-
. Mrs. I'atten dud' )Xaster Willy Pat-

an
-

ar.c.nmnanincl bUn.

5.'

EDUCATION DOES ONDER-

Olosing Exorc1es for the Iebraska mItt
tuto for the Deaf

TWO FINISh THE PRESCRIBED COtJRS-

IEzhiibitleni of flue Vorh Aecomphiahicu-
In All ( lie (Irusies of th , Seboul

Two 'cry Clever l'uno.
I otilutes Olseit.

Yesterday afternoon occnrred the corn
mencoment exercises at the Nebraska Ilist (

tute for the Deaf. Fully 500 vIsitors re-

ceived the cordtai greeting of Mrs. GIliepii-
at the entrance before the exercises won

given-
.'rho

.

program , which was very interestini-
in every point , was made up of regulal
school antI general exercise , as svcli as th
orations of the two young women win
graduated.

Miss Nellie Burrows of Ord gave thu

first literary number of the program , sub-

ject , 'Study of Nature." 11cr first sen-

tonce"Naturo is the system of laws en-

tabhished by the Creator which secures thu

existence of things and the succession 0-

helngs"svaa an adequate introduction foi
the theme.

Then the first grade , consitlng of Eu-

gene liogel of Omaha , Pauline hand 0
Ashland , Hattie Ilauman of Concord. Eddli-
Glilson of Plattiumoutli , Willie Stickler ol

Lincoln , John of Madrid , Claretic-
uI'ratt of Lincoln. Theodore ICelner of Macli
son , Cora Pollard of LIncoln and Lore
Menu of Scribner , caine upon the stage an
showed tIm results of wonderful skill or
the part of their teachers , They conk
understand spoken language wehi , being
able to obey commands and follow direc-
tions

-
with surprising case and rapidity

and speak distinctly and in some cases ii
tones weli modulated. This work , whici

.aB conducted by Mrs. Taylor , the etficleni-
iirlonnrh teacher of the Institution , gave
clear idea of how this remanicable work , re-

quiriiig such ceaseless patience and effort
is wrought. Little Cora Menn , "the baby , '

Is but 3 years old anti is so sweet and win.
some no erie souid dream of her deficiency.
She gave evidence of having been well
started upon the long road to understanui
and speak without. the aid of sound lien
ception.

Miss Ihattie McCheano then came beforc
the audience with I3essie Speaker of Omaha
Al Chase of Eilchorn , George Thompson 01

Cedar Bluff , flerthaAllen of Lincoln , A. L
Strain of Valley. Julius 1'Ieny of Lincoln
such May Wiillarns of Omaha and gave r
number of lessons. Miss McChieane's man
ocr with the children is most happy an
000 would never guess from the readinesi-
Df their responses that they knew no sound
It was only the voice that told the talc.-

Mabel
.

Scanlan of Frcmont , Francis Man-

ning of Omaha , helen Oliver of Lincoln
sarah Streby of Lincoln , Ciare Jensen 0-

1Iarqucttc , Daisy Combs of Omaha and
Lucy Fey of Fairmont , third grade pupils
oliowed their knowledge of geography by-

Irasving and describing Nebraska.
ENJOYABLE DLVERSION2.-

'Fwo

.

pantomimes proved enjoyable di-

versions
-

iii the program. Thio first , A Fish-
lag Scene , " by Merrill Storer of Beatrice ,

I bOy of about 10 years , was very well
lone. The perfect play of expression In-

ha young comedian's face was Its crowning
xcollencc. The other pantdrnime was a-

jIufltiilg Scene , " by Martin Kennealley.-
rho

.

young man carried his audience en-

tire
-

while he loaded his old-fashioned gun ,

iagged his game , found a water melon
) atchi and while well laden -with spoil dls-

Lurbed
-

a swarm ,of bees.
Tim boys and nla In the drill kept good

Liine arfd did well. Original blackboard
oketches under the magic touch of Otic-

rasvord , Bertla Ilowen , Lloyd Blanken-
< hip and Martin Kennealley appeared ,

<bowing the Nebraska farmer dried out ,

Lhcn praying for rain and then jubilant
ver the last flood ,

The vatcdictory was given by Miss Cora
Rexford or Fairhury. Her essay , "l'repara-
tion for Life , " was full of clear , ensIbliI-

deas. . After speakIng of many ways in
which they had been helped to do for thorn-
oelves

-

in this , their alma mater , she saId :

'Wo cannot. get anything for ourselves
without work. The world does not owe

us a living ; we must earn it for ourselves ,

ro do so We roust give omething more
to the , world than get oyit of it , some-

thing
-

to make the world better , hnighter
told rileas nter for others , something that
cviii add to the sum total of human ad-

raiicement.

-

" -
.

PRESENTING DIPLOItAS.-

Prof.

.

. Gillespie presented the"iplbmas to-

hese two fair and Interesting young women ,

naking.lils farewell speech in thu beauti'-
uhly

-
expressIve sign Ianguag , rnklst a-

ilonce so great that.the hearIng ears svero-

iimost pained. .

The musical numbers were furnished to-

ho hearing audience by Miss Rena Hamil-

on
-

, and to the mute audience by a chorus
if young girls led by Miss Gillesplo , who In-

erpreted
-

the words of the song by gesture.
This school throughout is one of the most

nterestlng educational institutions within
'each of the people of Omaha. 1t8 work Is-

onducted upon two distinct plans. There
S the manual department , whose work goes

in by means of the sign or gesture lan-
uage.

-

: . Messrs. 'F. T. Moseley and Il , E-

.tewart
.

and Misses Qtie 13. Crawford and
lIla . Rudd are the teachers. Then comes
he oral and aural dopatment , whose
oachera are Mr. and Mrs. ,y. III. Taylor and
he Misses McCheane , Reignur and Connett.
hero the pupils arc taught to read lips and
hun' to understand oral language and to-

xpross thought by oral language. But this
S not all. In many children considered
eat sonic slight dormant aenso exists , Jiero
his matter is carefully tested , and if any
ymptorns of sound perceptions is discov-
red it is carefully guarded and developed.-

Ir.

.

. Gillespie Is the pioneer in this line of
pork wIth the deaf , and feels gratified to
flow that It is making Its way in all up-

Ddato
-

institutions. 13y following out this
lan the child whose hearing Is so defiqient
lint he may not get lila schooling with
earIng children , Is saved from being
ierged at once with the totally deaf , to
> 050 all use of the atutited sense. As in-

hi other matters , It is not thio black or-

'lute , but the gray , which requires' tlio-

srafui handling. fly this method , to whIch
ir. Gillespie has given his life work. ho be.
eves he most. nearly obliterates the dit-

rence
-

betWeen the deaf and the hearing ,

rovents them from feeling and being a
lass apart ; in short , does what all val-
able niethods of education seek to doputs-
a pupli In touch with the largest circle-
tt the world's thinkIng people-

.Sujuitier

.

Excite siuriN to Colorado.
The "flock Island Route" huts new on sale
urlst tickets at greatly reduced rates to-

cnver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo , Re-

iember
-

this is the only lao running itti own

alns without change from Omaha to all the
boyc points. For full Information call at-

ock] Island ticket 0111cc. 1602 Farnam street.-

A

.

Fish Story
flthi elements of truth , easily possible by
sing the Northwestern line to some of the
tony lakes north. Cost you 2.00 to lO.O0-
O'eponcls on tim "financial questIon , "

1401 Farnam Street.

BOSTON STOIII-l T'EALlENGl3 SALE

The Mont )Lrniuip-klp nnd Stnrtlin ,
Sn ! ., Thnt l-tr Took l'Iflce-

IN ''OI'AliA ,

Besides all the wotnrful bargains adver-
tised in Sunday's ipar. we offer

80 MORE C1lAt.LI4GE! BARGAINS.
Full standard caUoo.lc yard-
.liest

.

grade apron tbtI <4C gingham , 3o yard
Fruit of the Loom sand Lonadalo muslin

4e yard.
Extra heavy atnlrtcbshirtlng , 150 quality

for 3c yard ,

hlemstltclicd pidshibt , scarfs , tidies am
shams , worth up iotSOtcliallenge price Sc-

.CiIALLENGET1hltEAD
.

SALE ,

Machine thread , 14c! spool ,

Linen thread , ic spool ,

Best rowing silk , 2tc.
Knitting silk , Se a ball.
Crochet cotton , 2ca baIl ,

CIIALLENGE SALE STRAW MATTING
Best quality heavy canton matting , lOc

worth 25c ,

Finest lined warp matting , lSc.-

111gb
.

grade inlaid matting , lOc , worth SOc

Boys' and girls' fast black ribbed hose' Sc-

svonthi 20c.
SOc Swiss and jacoact aml nainsook em-

broidery , 8 inches wide , 7e , worth SOc ,

BOSTON STORE , OMA1IA.
Selling shoes at the annie challenge lriccs

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas.

For lteuhiueoul Itiite ,

To all summer resorts call at Rock Lslani
City Ticket Office , 1602 Farnam St-

.W'hiere

.

Are 0. on Goltig ?
Never before has such an excellent oppor-

.tunity
.

been given for making a trip to tIn
many points of interest in the svest , reaciie
via the Union Pacific.-

A
.

glaneo at tIm list below of ineetngs! tc

which special 'rediieel ratc have been au-

thirlzed , ss'il convince you that the acivan.
(ages for a western trip this yeararo ox-

.crpt
.

ional :
hlonieseckers' Excursions , Juno 0 and 23

Iuly 7 and 21. Itato , one fare for the round-
trip, plus 2.

Junior OrJen United American Mechanics
Denvcr Cohn. , June 1620. Rate , one (arc
for the round trip , plus $2 ,

National Eclectic Medical association , Port.
Land , Ore. , June 1618. Rate from Nebrarica-
Dr Kancias , $62 for the round trip.

American Society CivIl Engineers. Sat :

S'rancieco , Cal. , Juno 30. Rate , $10 for th
round trip from Missouri river and west ,

Retail Clerks and Music Teachers , Denver
Cola. , July 710. Rate , one faro for thc
round trip , plus 2.

Fire Ciilofs' Convention , Salt Lake City
August 1014. Rate , one fare (or tile round
Lrip , nlcis $2-

.Summer
.

tours to Denver , Colorado Springs
Manltou or Pueb'n , May 111 to Stptember 30 ,

Special reduced rates from Kansasand Ne-
braska.

-

.

Summer toura to Salt Lake City or Garfield
lleachi , May '15 to September 30. Special
reduced rates from all principal points.

For full Information as to limit of ticketc
and stopover privileges , etc. , call at the
Union Pacific city Ucket office ,

1302 Farnam Street-

.Siccizl

.
-

ltcduced Itnites to hhulTalo iltid-
Iteturit. .

Via the Lake Shore& Michigan Southern
raIlway , July 5 and 6. Extreme return limit

optember 1. Stop fit Chautauqua on return
LnIp it desired. A. splendid opportunity tc-

nisit Niagara Fnll. Circular giving -full In-

rormatlon
-

ssill boisent. ' on apphicatlor to B-

P.. Humphrey , T. P A , ICanoas City , Mo. , or
. Ic. Wllber , A. U. }1 A. . Chicago.-_- -

A NEW TltAH.-

ittIpNoutri

.

l'nel tic Rn llwny.-
OMAhAST.

.
. LOUIS.

Only line svlthont change of cars ,

Leave Webster Street depot 3:45: p. m ,

Arrive at St. Louis union station 7:20: a. rn-

CITI" OFFICES ,

N. E. Corner Tfllrtenth and Farnam Sts.
' -- *

I.OCAL iIIItEVITIES.

WillIam Dillon , the saloon keeper, has
icen arrested tortheeping lila establishment
)pen after lhcnfmldnighithhour. u-

aA complaint has hicdn Issued against
Tharles 't' ICing chargIng him with steal-
ag

-

a bicycle' belonging to Andrew L. Undo-
and.

-

. -

Millie Emkite , a girl 16 years of ogesvao-
orrested yesterday morning on tine complaint
if the parents. She is charged with run-
aing

-

away from home. The family lives
it Fourth and Walnut streets.-

A
.

room worker touched a number of the
guests at the Merchants hotel Monday night
etting away with a snug aura of money ,

rho manager for the Roland Reed company
ivas a victim to the tune of $150 ,

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
once union sviii hold its regular session
ot the Commercial club rooms this aftei.-
aeon.

.

. The business in hand being , as It is
fore than ordinarIly- important , the presencc-
f) every member Is particularly desired.-

D.

.

. H. Wheeler , jr. , received notice a fes
days ago of his election as a member of the
PhI Beta Kappa Society of the University
at Nebraska. Mr. Wheeler was of the ciasi-
of ' 53. Among the- other members of the
came class were G. U. hitchcock , Edson Rich
md C. C. Chase.

Matt Zuclcwert of 816 North Sixteenth
utreet was- tried yesterday morning in police
ourt on the charge of koepinig a vicious
log , but- the case was dismissed on his
iromise to kill the dog. The animal Is
; aid to have bitten a child living in ' the
eighborhood of Zuckwert.
President Oxnard of the Norfolk Beet

ugar company came into the city yesterday
norning. Ho is feeling very jubilant over
he recent declatn of the United States

;uprema court in favor of the claimants of-

ugar bounties. He was inCalifornia when
ho decision was announced.
The city hall was closed at noon yesterday

0 deference to the opening of the races ,
md quite a number of city omcials svere In-

ittcndanca at the fair grounds. A party
ieaded by City Clerk Ihigby and Comp.
roller went over to Manawa ,
vliere they spent the afternoon ,

Carl A. Swenson , one of the representa.-
ives

.
to the Swedlh Lutheran synod , which

a meeting In the city at the present time ,
a a delegate to the republlcah national
onventlon from Kansas. lie Is a resident
f Llnshorg , ICan , , and is president of Beth.
fly college , which is'located there.-
In

.

the United States court yentcr-
lay morning Benjamin Ackerman vaa
ned $26 and gIven twenty-five
lays in jail for sending unniall-
We

-
matter , Henry L. fliwonger got $30-

nd costs and five days for cutting Uncle
am's firewood -froono the Sioux reservation ,

olin Crowell was arraigned for selling
hisky to the Indlahs , pleaded not guilty ,

nd was remanded log trial ,

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-
OI1ow Isur Liver ?
(I , TAKAPILL. I

Hobbs Lhtild LMSPUIs Dosu't Grip

Dr. Uoba LUlUtZfver FUjI PCi stotly
yet promptly on U5 LH'ZJI SIOhJA 1)If
Mn.1 flu Ii1Li8. dtsglinig I leadaciea , t'ev-
er

-
aol Cpldu. ctiaaln the lOsteun thor-

Qautuly.and
-

thieyium Sabitual constipation.1-
f&ey

.
arw.ausar..on..t, vary iinalland are

purply vejeLabieLrUn.up jr orewcuup vial. ,
ach eoIutniai.QpIhha l'rrfecl ,iletion1-

'llOe.thSlr uae.agntisbioiutetycure ce-
iJleaIacle , and1ysnrommeg.de4 by piu7-

.tcian
., and drurgttw. t'rice ,

ONLY 1OIGENTS A VIAL.
haLt , C.3 tig. us Sc. Ericils ,. ,

ooooooooooooo
HOW ARE YOUR1flCYS( ? Dr. Hobbs Spar-

agus
-

Kklney Pills wUiuro them , Price , 50 ctI ,

- -
-

,
t ' .: '

-
. ,

:
, .

'Watches-stop watches-timekeepers of the
highest order-the most perfect in accuracy-
all standard works-at moderate price-

s.OMM1A

.

. .
. - I "

.4 It

4AYMON
-

OIAlIA'S' ChANCES ARE COOl

Traveling MCII Very Likely to V181t UI I

Exposition Year.

INVITATION FAVORABLY RECOMMENDE

Several Sinte Ielcgntiouu l'lelg-
Tlietils'en to Vote for (htisuihif-

tIn the Next Tcnr' Sciualuun ,

VhiIcha is Held Iii jtnishtic ,

Secretary 0. C. Holmes of the Man-
cfactttrers' and Consumers' association hr-

rettinned from Terre Haute , where lie wet
to itresont the claims of Omaha for ( I

coitrentlon of the Travelera' Protective ansi

ciation in 1108. lIe ppearcI before ti
national COnS'efltioih of the association at :

feels confident that a reasonable amount
work next year will result In securing (1

convention to this city for the year of ( I-

Trnoisrnlssisslppl exposition.-
To

.

a 11cc reporter yesterday morning M

Holmes stated that the first thing lie dl

after arriving at Terre haute was to into
view all the delegates lie could , and c

their breasts iiln satin badges of white an-

bitt; the colors of the association , bcaniti-
ho( InscrIption , "Ouiiaha Convention , ISOS-

.Bcsithcu
.

getting a large number of ( lie tick
gates to wear these badges , lie Induce
many of the female visitors to do likewis
110 also distrIbuted several hundred copic-

of tim last issue of (ho Omaha Trade fl-

hlbit , containing iiictures of Omaha's liron
mont buildings and reading matter dcscri
tire of the cIty.

During the two days lie was in the cit
Mr. Holmes talked with a large iiroportio-
of the delegates. lie found many who wer-
in favor of coining to this city , hecana
they had itever had an oliportnuilty of' sec
ing the western country , Those who Its
been hero were iii favor of locating ( lie ISO
conivctition here , anti all were lleflned) wit
the prospect of being in Omaha at the tim
of the great exposition ,

Tbcro Is a hirovislon in ( lie constitution
( lie association srhich prevented any dofinit
action this l'car conccnniiig tine location
the 1598 convention.Vhen ( lie roll call
statcs for the location of the 1807 conventlo
canoe along , however , Mr. hluhnues staten ! ( liii
Omaha would resign its claitns for the cot :

vetition In favor of NashvIlle , with the ea-

pectatlon that the convention of next yen
would locate ( lie ISOS . meeting at Omaha
After the announcement of the vote , while
was in favor of Nashville , National I'rcsiden
John A , Lee called on Mr. holmes for
brief speech , The latter vrcsenited letter
of InvItation from the Commercial chub an
Mayor tiroatch and said , among oilier thingi
that no city iii ( hue country could offer ( h-

isaiiie Inducements as Omaha for the 189-

convention. .

When lie had finished , Delegate Randall c

New York moved to refer the Invitation e

Omaha for the 1898 convention to the mcetln-
of next year , with favorable recommendation
This motion was carried with a shout. Mi
holmes states that lie has pledges of supper
from the following state delegations : Nes
York , Illinois , Missouri , Connecticut , Penn-
sylvania , Georgia , Oregon , Washington , Iowa
Colorado. Alabama , Indiana , Kentucky
Texas , Florida , Tennessee , Wisconsin an'-
Arlcanoas. .

The convention was composed not only o
traveling men , hut also of jobbers and manu
facturers. 'Ihe association has a member-
ship of 12,000 and its membership roll Is In-

creasing. . There were present at ( ho Terr
Haute convention 200 accredited delegate
and 500 visitors. It was the smallest con-

vention held in the last live years. Thi
fact is due to no lack of Interest , but to tb
refusal of the railroads to grant the sam
rates that have heretofore provaiied It I

estimated that at least2,000 wIll attend' tb-

convcntlon of 1892. . , .
.

. -

lfeuiItuizircrs ' '

For steamship tlckets-1502 Farnam St.-

Lhie

.-
Burlington city office. All lines ,

Ii-'-

,- -

--
MME YALE'S

HAIR
TONIC-

LAIES jtNl ) GEN'I'LI6311CNt-
It affords rae great pleasure to call ( tic atten-

Ion of the public to my Excelsior haIr 'ronic
which I the Iirt and only remedy known
hmemtatry s'iuictu P3utti'lY ( Urns may hair tad
0 its original color wtthou ( dye , It luis: gonc-
In record mis being ( ho most valuable anl, scienI-
CC

-
of all chuimical discoveries (or the hair ,

I personally endorse ita action and give tii-
ubhio, tny noicncn guaranec , tijut n , been

< sled in every poticelaiiio euiy and hit. rirovd-
teelt to lie the uuil y flair Su'ec'lflc , It F-

litnir I'nhling and curs lntidruff within a-

ow duys , tmn1 creates a luxurious growth , Con-
aiqa.po

-
Injurious tngithtotti nnd is not. stIcky

'r grcasiP'i on the contrary , it tnakt- the laIr
ott , youthful , ituffy and iceps It In curl , F'.r-
entienien wiJ ladies u'itit haIr irematui't-hy
ray, iilittie gray , tru'akat hair , entirely gray
nd with Build Ileulda it I. speciuiiy icconii-
eflde4l.

-
.

Alt druggists and dcaiera sell it. I'rlto , $1.00-
.or

.
( ( . .ca-

7.IleaUty
.
hlonic sent free to nil who request it ,

tam. M , YAkE , health and Comnpiexioniipecmai.-
it

.
, ('ale 'I'cmple of Ileauty , Chicago ,

Chteaui-er. re.uIb aiiunu't itraa. -

rENNYROYAL MLLS
() rlglnuduin'I only Ueeule.

. .ac , tiwiJ. ritibio. Lenin
Vnaz i.t for Ct.cUr , JccpiI-
a.saljlrind. Ii )td &I20 .;crd c.t.iliob-

alet. . ,uiu4 wilS bi..s iit.t.oo. 'haLo
-
,

tionsneothri.tmUtOMAt tieugeiu. or sent 4"t-

is ( tamp' for psticiIiVu , taimsstsi , ici
"ItMief nor Ia4teilktter.b7 retell
Shall , 3P 000 'rIIS.biili. 4mi. .

lbptr.
*,

1e14 (trsuiii,
tu.MKtlsrfl . ..

PATQEJ HOTEL.hIh1-
L'1'I0LINThI

.
AD JUES S'I'htlOhJ'PS ,

140 resins , baths , itcam heat and all modern
) flVOfliesceI , htates , 1.00 and 12.00 ncr day.
able unexcchied , Special low ratcul to uegutar-
ardera. . 1flANIC IIILDITCIE , Mgr.

71J1LVNEW1'er-

feeVi Are Yo-

uDf.WITHI 5

:t AA-

4tttthc 4
lice , Sonic 1(1 , 1003. '

"5 "

-iCWLQfflU&
)

RACE WEEK SPECIALS

NoM2'I :
-

You've heard of Serge suits. You've worn one , cr-

Ilaps.

-
. You'vc seen 'cm written about and talked

about and bragged about (and lied about) and you've (

scci-I many inferior fabrics advertised under thc name

of scrge. Serge suits, have been worn by all kinds of f

people , in all kinds of business , for all kinds of USC , 4
and there never yet has been a serge suit that didn't

Li

wear vel1 provided it was the right kind of serge. To-

day

-

we offer as our "Special No. 2" a large lot-more
than a thousand-genuine wool Serge suits for men at

six dollars-a marvelous price considering hc quality

of the suits. These suits vil1 please you , They'll wear-

.They'll

.

look vcll. They are tlc right kind of serge.

The serge in these suits was woven by one of the best

mills that ever wove a yard of cloth and the linings ,

style , trimmings , fit and finish are in keeping vith the

high quality of the cloth. You've paid 15.00 for the

same kind of suits and you may have to pay it again.

Our price is six.

IF IOU GT IT AT "TilE NEBRSli" YOU'iIE SAVE ,

-

-5-

The Big Store's . .'

I

Fair Week Bargains '

Conducting one of the largest stores in America an4 .

with unsurpassed business facilities we are enabled t

quote prices that no one can meet. We show the lar

est and best assortments in alt classes of goods. I

During this week we name the greatest bargains tha.
have ever been offered. We sell the Butterick patterns. '

HAYDENBROTHRS[
_

Great June Clearing Sale of Men's , Boys' and Children's
Fine Clothing.

, it , there are no commercial ,.oxigcncies calculated to pull prices..Depend upon policy of clearing Clothing In its no-

.spectivo
peremptorydown to so low a point as llaydens' '1.

SeasonS. Iheal , reliable rivalry does not exist.

1200. . Men's Very irifle Suits will go.on
sale Wednesday morning. at a price. (bat
will pale into insignifican&i any and all

-

stilt sales of the year. There are blade

and blue worateda and serges , handsome
colored chevlots and cassImi'rcs ;light H

SUits that unifier ordinary clrcuinstaucei ,5.00could not be produced (or less ( lion 10.00
Wednesday they svill go onanti

sale
12.00
at . .

;

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,500 Memo's Extra Fine Suits , such as Inn-
ported svorsted and Donegal cheviots ,

trImmed with high cost Prince's serge ,

time most durable linIng In existence ; you
cannot even compare these Suits svitli the
kind (list ordinary clothuimg stores oftengtq
for 18.00 and 20.00 , andVculnenilay this 1 1J II ()
hot svihl on sale at the iimcnonleuhaliy o
iov price

go
of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Iit: Boys' Suits-
. Knee l'ants Stilts , In Junior anti double- 7' :

breasted aty'leut , clearing prices 05<;
$2SO . . . . . , , . . , . . . . . ' , . . . - . - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Long I'ants Suits at half regular vniccs-7 53.76 , 3.50 , 5.00
Regularly worth from 5.00 to 1800.

3cc 5O 7Sc
, Boy-a' WashmablO Suits ,

Washable Knee Pants at , . , . . . , , , . . , , , . . . . . 1 00t-

ylisli Milliiiery Ladies'Everything that Iii new , stylish and chic
ri Milhiticry , Si-iirtWe show an elegant line of Trimmed
fats at OSc that are worth 2.10 and $3,00 ,

very beautiful hints in this hue , %'Vaist $Alt the latest styles In Sailors at from
Sc up-tnlnmomed and untrimmed.
Infants' , children's and misses' hcadweicr-

ri all ( ho HOW (ashiioii ,

Our prices are tine very howoot. _

ii the Cloak and Suit I

)epartiiient '
STYLISh ! SKIRTS-We have marked

own several lines of stylish Skirts.
501110 titie dark figured I3rihiantlno Skirts , '

erth 2.25 to 2.60 , on solo at $ i,48.-

TI1ZISS
.

SKIRTS. of Turkish zuioliafr bril-
antine , velvet binding , worth 6.00 and ,, ,, (
r.oo , our price 3.SQ ,

: a11 at the Home ol-

argaiiis
s,

SPECIAL NO , 1-

.itgar
.

Cured Bacon . . . . . . . , , . . . , 5c
ice Sugar Cured California llama , . , 64c-
mit I'ork ,
onnied Beef . . . . . ' ' ' 30

HPIICIMjUO:2.-
uarantecd

. I

strictly fresh Eggs. . . . . . . Dc

meat Country Duttci , . . . . . , llo and 12 ½ c

nod Grass flutter IC and D-

oaucy , , , , . . , , iSoVreamery ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "
luest 'Vatorloo Creamery , , , , , , , , , , , , , lie Stylish Waists , in lawns , percale. , din,

Sl'ECbAI.u NO. 3 , ties , organdies , batlatea , ginghams , gm-

uhl Cream Cheese , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gc hectic arid Swiss ; detachable collars.
.

rick Cheese . , , , , . , . , , . , , . ' , , , , , , , , , hoc overloaded mauufacturer took a little
rtC '

Imberger Cheese . . , , , , . , , , , , . , , . , . , , , IQo
ISo Z5.c

'
visa Choose . . . . . . . . . . , , , , . , , , . . , ' , 12 ½ e for them , hence we sell them at , (
cutcbul l Cheese , . . . . . . , . , , . , . , , . , , , hlh , 400 , SOc and BSo ,

am i ce , , , , , , . , , . , . , , , , . . . . , , , 6c The best uhucs uvtr offered.


